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6Lounger Unravels Weighty Affairs or
Institute Committee Meeting

Carnival Carries
Listen, my children, and the Lounger will tell you all the in-side dope on this bunch of Activity Men otherwise called the In-stitute Committee, the Representative and Governing Body of theMass. Inst. of Technology. For the sake of those who have neverhad the spare time to devote to such a study, the Lounger here-with offers a completely uncensored accumulation of the business

of this august body.
First of all, the assembly convened

irn North Hall, because something A .Agrds
more important seemed to be going A wa d Contracton in the Faculty Dining Room. Carl-
ton B. Allen '29, known as Chairman, For Senior Ringlounges in without one finger nail,
at five o'clock. Rich deposits derby
carefully and sympathizes with Carl- Committee Announces That Classton; two others join them, and the Emblem May be Ordered onrest come over to the stenog's table.
A minute after scheduled time enough February 12 and 13are there so Allen blows whistle and
everybody sits down-B,r e m n e r John B. Osborn. '29, Chairman ofGeisman, Baumrucker and two others the Senior Ring Committee announ-on the side lines. Allen whispers to ces that the contract for the ClassBoyer, and on request Boyer reads
roll, with the incidental snickers pe-culiar to said secretary. Couldn't will be selected soon. Salesmen willlocate Freeman, Atkinson, Wiley, be on hand in the Main Lobby onRogers, Hamilton, McCaskey, Paul, February 12 and 13 at which timeSears, and Dxxx (stenog was watch- the members of the class will looking Boyer trying out his Gregg.) The over the assortment of rings.absentees musta thot the meeting was In order to place an order for aover in Ham's apartment. ring a deposit of $5 is required. The

Joke by Boyer ] total cost will be $10 or S11 accord-ing to the style of the ring that isAllen fingers his Bible, and sug- chosen. The design, as announced bygests that Boyer read minutes of the Committee is that it is a 10 Karat,last smoker; record of five MSP's ac-10 Penneyweight ring containing acepted without protest. Boyer then stone of the students choice. Inrelates very brief but helpful dis- addition any color gold with anycussion of the Executive Committee; corresponding finish may be chosenclaimed they brought up Carnival upon request.suggestions and then adjourned. They One side of the ring contains amight as well have adjouined first. design of a Beaver in the woodsBianchi gives no news from Walker I chewing on a tree. The other sideCommittee, other than that of social I is covered with a front view of thecorrespondence with prep schools I Institute and the Class numerals.telling what 150 of their progeny are Around the stone the words Massa-,doing in the good ol' stute. Rich: chusetts Institute of Technology areno report from the Point Systems embossed. Orders for the ring willCom. Atkinson is still out, so Allen's be taken on the above date and allprompter reads long report of Car- seniors are asked to look over thenival vote carried 473-179; if the selection of rings that are submit-figures are wrong, it was because ted by the salesmen.Boyer's face was horizontal.
Bennett Sits Down

Bennett gets set on one foot with !Large Crowd ishand where Napoleon's a, and savs I..

No Issue Monday
Due to final examinations there

will be no issue of THE TECH
during the next week. The first
issue of Volume XLIX will be

a published on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 6.
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Expected to be
at Junior Proml

Annual Affair Will be Held in
Ballroom of Hotel Statler

on February 21
Attendance at the Annual Junior

Prom, which will be held in the Main
Ballroom of the Hotel Statler oln
February 21, is expected to be larger
than ever before. For this reason
the Committee is making arrange-
ments to take care of the increased
expected crowd.

In previous years, when the Prom
was held during the spring recess of
Junior Week, a comparatively small
percentage of the student body at-
tended the affair. This was due to
the fact that it was vacation time
and accordingly most of the students
went home. There seemed to be very
little student interest in staying for
the Prom and, for that reason, it be-
came more and more difficult for the
Committees to run the dances sue-
cessfully.

By holding the Prom on February
21, a date which is open to most
any student to attend, it is expected
that more interest will be taken in
the affair and that the attendance will
be successively larger. The total
number of tickets to be sold is ex-
pected to be 350 and if necessary the
number will be limited.

In the last issue of THE TECH, the
total cost of the Prom was erroneously
stated. The darce, with the Tech
Show, will cost $15, which also in-
cludes the cost of the midnight din-
ner.
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RECITAL GIVEN BY
NOTED MUSIC CRITIC

Mr. Arthur Whiting, nationally
known music critic, presented the
second recital of the year at Tech-
nology last Tuesday night. About
two hundred people, consisting for the
most part of professors and their
wives, attended the concert. Mr.
Whiting first gave a history of the
pianoforte and explained the way in
which different composers played.
Selections from Bach, Ravel, Schu-
bert, Brahms, and Chopin were played
by Mr. Whiting beside a piece of his
own composition: Five Damper-pedal
studies.

I te nirst instructor in aeronauticalengineering at the Institute.
In tracing the development of the

airship, Mr. Hunsaker stated that the
first balloonist discovered the prin-

|ciple when his wife's silk petticoat,
which was draped over a chair before
a fire place', was driven to the ceiling
by a gust of smoke. He constructed

la series of paper balloons and filled
them with smoke. Not realizing that
hot air, not smoke, was the cause ofthe phenomenon, he burned wet straw
to obtain dense fumes.

The next step was the addition of
a power plant and the balloon became
a non-rigid airship. Since speed was
desired, more powerful engines were
built which necessitated larger ships.
This involved structural difficulties
and led to the sem-rigid ship, built
by Italian engineers which was the

factory threY blocks from the
Institute on Wednesday evening.
The flames in the sky attracted
many of the dormitory men and
they dashed to the point of ex-
eitement in every kind of
covering from pajamas to tuxe-
-dos. The renowned Cambridge
Fire Department, which so brave-
ly fought the dorm fire in
Nichols sometime ago needed
assistance to drag some of the
long hoses to strategic and useful
positions. The Tech men joined
in to pull with other volunteers
and those who were on the Tug
of War teams used their brutal
strength wisely. ,Later in the
evening :the partici'arits spent
much time thawing their feet and
melting the ice from their frozen
hair.

Undergraduate News Organ

IS

he's hired a hall for his Prom, and
pretty soon will start trying to sell
tickets. Sits down gracefully.

Logan takes dead pipe out of his
mouth and says even less than Rich
for Budget Committee.

Carlton calls for old business. There
seems to be no old business. The
Lounger presumes there wasn't
enough two weeks ago to carry over.

Carlton hopefully calls for new
business. Wliat-no new business?
Brig chews lip. All yes, Boyer re-
members Atkinson's (still out)motion

(Continued on Page 2)

Fire! Dorm Hosemen
Help in Saving Soap

Ed ngineers became fire fighters
at the blaze at Lever Brothers

I W I-] I.) llt ' aII I of the ,- -,iI .S I. ,,1I

tf , T I' ,I' TE('tt 1 ,I al 1 II .

. -. -',:::, c~':,,,;: ~ ~ ~ ~ LiNv 
ger o,, the c'lsity vsolum e, ntifi

Gr;:rh Smthctionnof''thouhol owiioa Mnna-,,in,,' I-,oard ,,i Vo(lume ' l 

_ 
~ Houstoll, General Manager, D. Tuilis Houslft

'0; Editor \Vilfred F". Howard ':-10'

I * .. Malli l, E vdito r, Carl C ,on alnhle
Businles's Manager, G~regory SmithD. Tullis Houston W ilfred F. Htoward '0 .

At the conclusion of the dinner,
attende d by 70 member s an igues ts
of Volume XLVIlI, entertainme C nit
was furnishe d by Bourdini, escape

tio n, alth o u g h" it is arit is t, a n i lus, an d S tru m , w e ll-

There followed a short talk b y MVr'.
155 Artha l a our W. Walker '82, who diretedl

to;:~i:: a g pthe opening volumie of THE TECH,
Stratton atrodtlce~ lv~r. Hunaker as rlease the asnath500 feet Edtlee t osld oftaes firs rortsof the paper to direct international

Lobdell Introduces Speaker
Assistant Dean Harold E. Lobdell

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 7h asked:>+ by Mr. Hanilin t:o Inxtro1S. duee the prinicipal speaker, then pro-
:' ceded in three parts, anti after

describing their mutual efforts over-
seas to zmake the world safe :for
Dem-ocracy, presentedt Mr I. John
Bakeless, editor of "The Living
Age."

Mentionin,,- briefly his subject,,
"The Scientific Approach to WVorld
Affairs, 5h'. Bakeless told of the
Idifficulties of securing cooperation
from the printer, and then discussed
at length the necessity of scientific

Greg'ory Smith CrConbethought in emotional crises.
Houston, General-Manager-elect, of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1MAilwoNwJrseyhiprepared=,Airs ips illInaugurate New Phase ticipatingr in football, newvspaper
work, dramatics, and student govern-of Co mercil Flyng Says Hunsakerl wiet. I,, his freshman year 5t.

I. T. he was Treasurer of his Class,
First Instructor of Aeronautical al typeinro ut.hoevFerwihma Darigioldtyp bt. owver wih riidCommittee and of' the Field DayEngineering Speaks About I keel. fobi em -ewseetdSpoRigid Airships The first rigid ship built was the noePeiet himno hISophomore Dance Committee, and iniZepplin develolled in Germiany irt tihe same year was appointed to serve"The next phase of aeronautical 1900. This consists of a long basket-onheFsmaRusCmite
eng-ineering is due to blos s work inh.s~~~o r k ibteody, inside of -which is a series and Field Day Committee. He is now
near future, for the airship has not of smaller balloons, and outside ofIViePsdntothJuorCasVic President of the Junior Promassias yet had full comimercial exploita- al mebeso the fabric oer. Po bask-'

tio, athogh t i a entry and a Ilike shell is built of longitudinal iBeta Pi, Stylus, and] the Sigma Nu
1half old," said Jerome C. Hunsaker girders held together by transverse Fraternity, and was recently elected'12, vice-esdn o fteGoya -members and braced by diagonal to Theta Taum Houston has beenZepplinCorpratonin a adre/wires. At the take off the individual successively Night Editer, -News.-Zeppein Coporaion, n an ddres ]bag s are flabby, as the ship rises the Editor. and -Managing Editor el' THEto a group of faculty and students in l~sd prsuelessi-en Zntealesen ad te agTECH.Room 3-270- yesterday afternoon at [expa'nds. To prevent the ship fromHoadTnserdFoiChcgone o'clock. President Samuel W. lblowing up, there is a safety valve toStratton introduced Mr. Hunsaker as rlaeheasa500ft.Editor-elect Howard comes from

Waupun, Wisconsin, transferring toTechnology in his Sophomore year
from the University of Chicago. In
high school Howard was president
and valeditorian of the class of '24,
taking part in football, debating, and

(Continued on Page 4)
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T(omDny,1 I-lwson. so: of Co..zch Rim-
s,,n ,f the Tecin oloff:bxl.'ta,

the JI."~~r 

h td -IIfeat e all 'ontende4.-:s in the
l:}5)-]>ct.u.': chlt .- I;~' cti ' "e, Ile'

city boqt.~:. anId helcd inl tht 1, Bo St.:m
(Ja,-dcn is a stron a' ~favor.ito( to win1

:t YT;~.till~c ,al~Armateur Cham,-ipionship

hint i to the Nav-, r meet wher-~ 1,c }'ei!i
,k ; n extail i:io , t-.

.\i,'-eyii'ht ~,,:,:i' has
},]~:::' , fot'd l'(i l fi)l' ~}lO ]'Nav'x liC t

]!3 ~~ i l w?,']stqli ()[ ,lJ-111 ncq'!}i!. I'O\

:ta:u , < I' l (, iea --. H ,1_. ha~s been

h,:< t,, e t i n t) shall: b e i:'e
l~c.}:.r~/t)'y2. w hnthe V :si <c

i<? A nal p<l is. Scheuren has been,,I
traini-ng with the teanm foi e-ea

yasbut has iiever entci-ed com-
petition for. a positionl, and it is hclped.

th tthe fi' ii~ ' allager will1 dupli-
<-:..c, tle _'rest recCor1d m.ade nbv O'Siat-

VictoH,-c.us: over- the And<,v¢,r Hocke:,
Team, the Cardinal and Gray yearling'--

will ave : re'st bet'ore tl(hei secoll.~
,'v. me inl whichi they willM facc rir!'

t(.,n !tilc at Ari-liny'ton win Fe1L,-uar',
2'._. At thec next pla,:'tiee session t~le

i' l:- eam -will probably electa
.a tin to, lead] !hem tile rest of the

season. Ilanson..<,'aie was actin?:.
<.aptain inl the~ last ~amie.

Trainin-, for thei;' c<;ming' meet
wvith tile Navy,,. the Varsity b:,x.er's.
now practicing4 viTdy are 1aphtiy
eomin- into :4rompe. Captain Boianos.
whlo ptaeed iln the intercollegiates, lastI
year, seems to be in better shape
than ever anrt is expected to score a
victory over his Navy opponent.

In the seronid, pentDii,i, lb<. ('ardi,
an 11d t;'~ ,X;i): 2.1 1 h. .{,um1:,. :In.(

st.;red iv.~~L-', ~']:-;. T'lie Ii -'r, c was P ade

o:r!ctl~ . ·I 'I I T sI\;

t 0(lr11-

51{~!'an.;·t ~lul!. {u~l tivAl,,:' ,urd a :_,:". ,,li,.,tlof 1,ovtsi n ;:Itei,ic <.,; !:t;'.- ~>t~"; :~":' 
~

it'i'il:; {}h' ti~'i l",' ill? t:'l~. -' :::l ,,,t]fi~i tgall~t..( d v" i Ater! i h , A II 1sc ik.:' ) )'i-:e :ItI

ye::i'!i~.u'. a.,.'ait o~: sct} '~n<:c ,,;i)'c:~.I,'
tr;tlqt [~fti':l l ;;3. 11 ;IS.'-~i::l {'c·i' tl: t":Z~ill5'

('ardiilu~~s:d;.tilL (.;!'113r g,l'Ucl.'!']l"- ri~c",i,fr,,is!', still outcl(-assina' t.hcir (.pponents 
by a ~ wide mr'n

A ndove r-. t t-n pt ed a 'fil:,' :,n 0 ih
th ird pei:'iod{ a II ( nlad('I C -sv erat

(i'1psat. the( Technolo-'y ,,o-al which
-were, sto}p.'?.d ly Han11senI. IIn a scrimi-

m~tgelhittfoll{,vc-{, the i'r:sh .t< oI
fthe 1,uck f1ar inio A.ndove:r tt- u it':
and 'with a f'ast sh-t ea:,4e:C:'Isred
again foi- -l. I. T. as flhe period endc-<d

ha ttheir fi;'st .,,an he ve-a,:inim's
easily outclaus:-eot their oppor,,~nts. npa, d

I- - i II I .... 4 I

W �BL�L�LC�Wrr� �R�IIL�

cte R S. n s son~
G-reat Arctic Explorer in

MT. VERNON CHURCH
6 MASSACHUSE-7TTS AVE.

BOSTON

Friday, January 18
8 o'clock

Student Tickets 25c

,,,�I -- ·--- - -
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Irql I �CluOrs �------ PII=LY -L�WI-��-�_ - -- Ipl 3� ---�-�blqC��4 -g--d·ICC IC1 ----

A perrennial favorite with smart
people and one of the best-

LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA
from 6:30 to 2 A. M.~
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Star of Basketball
Team injures Hand

Bri- Allen, president of the
Senior class, and star of thle un-
defeated! Bas'ei.-Letball Team is suf-
fering fromi a severely injured
finger sustained when the door of
an automobile was accidently
slammed on it W'edcin.sday. An
x-ray yesterday confirmed thre
Ibelief that no bones were brokhen,
!:.ut the nerve has been injiured
which has res-ulted in the 1.:.ss (if
lhe nail. This injury iT: a jhicwnN

to the bask..e~ba'.1 te a... It, -.b-
lFe;'ed lhat h e w i be ou;. of tlte
g,1ame for I mionth.

England champlionship contests. Thei
5!5-ya:-(l 'lash will be of special in-.
te:'est, since four of1 the Cardinal and
Gra·y's best spr-inter-s are to t:ake part
in it. It is a hanl1dictal) r1ace, and will'
be ope-n to al! c<,mpetitolrs, whifether.
they a:'e cv'lle:,emen <,ri not'. T'he com-

t~nat:{,n ,f B:o:,? Wayne, Lappin,'
anld Jandh'is cCould not !)e impr-oved
uL po i. a nd I i:i~- -a cc should !n'in/r
poinits to !. T.`. kay~e , : particu-
lar., has run avw-a: y with .all the in-
iramural competition. and his per-

f-,:'malnce il l1e watched with much
interest and speculation.

Campionship R~acc in 31)0
The ,C00-y-ratd -n will w1be a N. E.

A. A. U. eveU :' coqlle.,'iate eom-
lwtitio-il onfly. W:4~'<,<t<.. \Vayne, and

Bar:'/n~t:,t: wll end<:~v,)!.to bring a
Nev'- ' C, caanpI<~nshl) to ll. . T.,
.md t}l:,y }iav(,iv g~(~( chavne .1 for

ll~. the opel {;00 thle L t'n a,

(::,'.<{h ~ ~~arM . (;on:am-, err . TJeel.

fir,<, m.}:::nce cf n~akiny' :t .a'ood st-r11t
in Institute sports. Goodhand and"
Berry- wvere iN, e ' t the last. hah(1It-

cat: meet. Be<.'~- Y :<:k third placve.
inl tle (;00 last ,-err] in the E. of C.
nloet.

Atnother- 1-,,t!:d{;-:Ci: opcn is the 1000,'-
ini which the l-,ng'i-m(e'es enl!'ants are
Bcdltzer. 7ditc(he·lf \'enna:'{, WVorthet,

;ilm-aii. Littlefield, ]Tlhoi'setl. CominlB,'
Ieret, Citmerhiein ,., ind[ Austrin. The
Va rsityr men <;n this, list have shown"
:a great l mpr<,vellent over last year.,
Baltzer and Vemnra',d in 'prt-ticular
havce shwnil the, results of faithful
daily wvork. and(] these two men, with

Tho;:sen. W-orthen. and Gilman, have
the best chances of' winning.4, although
handicaps may nm;;ke a big' difference
in! tile results. Vr~'then won third
p!lae in this ra-ce h.-.t year.

Benjamin In In1igh Jtump

Phil Benjamai. n.who took second
place in the handles,,)! hip'h jump last,
?.-ear and tied fi' ' first in the N. EC.

A.A. U1. jump whichM is a scratch
event. has entered these two events
this y-ear and expects to win a few
p:,ints. Jf' his n work of' last year is
any?· indication, he has a goml

chrance of winninv. the New 1 an'hd .
chlInmpimoship inl tihe high junmp.

The following week, on February
2, the B. A. A. M. meet will be held.
As usual MI. !. 5'. will have at least
one relay team in this meet. Last
year the Var-sity teanm met Htarvard
and lost by inches.

As an ,pener of the winter season
in competitive track events, thre
Technology speed merchants will take
an intensiive part in the annual
Knie-hts of Columbus gaimes which
wvill be held in the Boston Garden on
January 2(;. Due to the large num-
ber (>[ men available this year, tihe
ent:v' list ha:- been1 en!elarg'ed in order
to 'ieeveryome a chance of wimnning'
l~u. ueL's for hin,,sel£ and for, 3\1. I. T.
About thirty men have been entered.
,which is a considerably larg'er num-
b,:'i than last year.

The relay teanim will consist of four.
mien, to h~e chosen froim a list of nine
-wh:o, hated been re-e.'istered. At tI
hed of the rist are Jack I lall ahan

and Fred(Iv Ladd x:'ho,v ere oin ]as-'t
sv:-;:o~n's \V}:riL(ic1uls team, onWsistin ,2: nf

.adl . t -/!lah-n. Fay,. ahnd Mella-her.
In that race. wlhich w.as held at about
he samine <ate last year, the Tech-

:,:.1og' yta met Brown. foflhwin.;'
the c.ust,,m of seve:.'al prexviols ye-a"-
]E2ac-t man rain "3(0 yar-ds. and, AM(a;,.'h,.~',
wvho, ran as anchor mian, finishe,!
ncar!-y a ha!f-lapI-, aIhead of the B rwlu.'

Two Pos;-:iionhs Unfilled
This year the irace will iulc~t.led

TD: \V(:W 1! as a third teaml ;,3 tjil, con-

tes~t. LIittIC i kno

,tr,,n-~th ,,f' elther of these teolins thi::
:,',,aT 'LI ut 'I- he meII oil the Ins ti t ut,

·~;ua;Ud are confident ,:of athi!itv to d e-
JO::' : . lb('::: ]2'T-::x' has been'an easy

v·ictiml fca' the past few ya,'[rs an d
T>:.,\wd({i <1ould not ])rove alny 1morel'c

difficult to defeat.
\Vithe Ladd{ and Captain Italiahahi

as a nucleus for the Institute teton11
1here rema1i n tOwo positions left :peln
I:,5 the depar'ture of Fay and ex-
Captain Meagh er from Technoloh-,'v
athletic circles. The coach is not -worf
tied bcause of lack of capalble ma-
tcerial to fill these berths, but rathier
:ec·use of' the abundance o[ materta1
that nl, es thelx task of selecting the
t\wo, milen a difficult one.

The most likely candidates for thie
I eam :t the Iplrese-nt time. those wl(,

hqvle been entered with the K. o!' C.
officials, ar'e Berr'y. Reyno!<ls, Lappis:,

tG<)ndhand. Woodl. Gonzalez. and Bar-
rin'to. Thcse m--en have all estab-

lished g-ood rect'ldis i'or themiselves
bhe'e at the T!nstiite.. andtl 1n1 twv{,

tnef whem ould alnr!Ie the relay teami

corn plecte.
3Iany !n Other Events

In addition to the relay, AL. I. T.
w i wll well represented in the other
e(--nts of the evening, solle of which
are handicap affairs and others Newv

I

1:'.{,t- ::A:\nd,',ver. Th< game was to Andoere attack. Peterson andl
fast, t}:. O Teclmolog'y t eam bein- cm;- 31<,ran also playedel at center and
stal n.t y u tIh<, ho l'ensive, b ut te-un Illr 1'LI de ( f enII se Irespecti ve y, l eadingl thIe

wv or k.- v.-':s i-ll, -nd, the yearviuhzs c fi',,,sive which sen t the Blue team;

,,x':,:<, !,le l ,, s<.,"ein the1- frIst t~ defeat. Captaill Wh-ite o f the
}, 'l q'''"l o-v()(_" sc~orcrld Iroals }n ai t has been coaciin- the .,resh-

i}:c >,..v,,n;~l an,{(i thi'd!.i pe:'ii~rin! nf the ,uzan stluad in the absence of Ct a¢.h

;.::;;'n{,, J'o.,,q 'rn,Per:on, andt Yeager S~te.wart, Panid ires donle much ill ]) ,'I:.'-

ilak':ing'.' t piU },:i!its foLrL the Eignellicers. inI the freshiman teamn, into their·1
(.,t!iil' (;Ji' tff t f::st start, the presenL shaIpe.

("a:'<ina, i anit (.;iay leiltOOk, t}!t o-i'- ][ V.T ,reshmen Apnd,,,.er
f':f:ll.iv.. and e·:'lri ed the puck far- into Fah.,v ~. w. . w. Sherman Wl~ '

. o..~ I i~}i ' htS'. ])til , WE'( LI I !,:,e

t core. An Om, ,ve then p',:, t ick ,
an,, thno .... t, ,'<. s(,e-sawe<[d until tile l s 't (P-icill:1,111
lb,1?\V 11u;:i.1[:";, vc,'hel t}:- fi'rosh at'sain Ileg'-an (llob)s:.n}. 1. w.

} , ,'n].:~: aw::V', :,:~,!1 t (,.: el fks : at t (Ke2! Io::-a')

n~~~~~~~~l ~~1 d. 5c<u~al(lg:'

\;~'; t i. : } { c' .Ia U-e1, I. d.

r. d!. jis:. ((jardiner)

i!!',~:~<.;:. ~'. .................. g. Ncii

co re,--S. . T. l n'resb. ei r . An-
!',vr 0. (, s-- i ye ,

Is :, is~ I'es, zt/r z
2Yb~ e.,h '"' '? /;//er-

"C", 2236, Company
Comlpany "B" 2162.

-were the high scores
n matches:
Company Score

IE 192

0254, Company
"A " 2182, and
The following'
in tih last two

J. C. French
\V. E. Nichols D) 191
J. F. Longley A 191
E. A. Eddy i_) 10
H1. A. Traver B 190
.N.J. Paulson C 190
W. C. Swanson IC ~:18()
R. F. Cicchctti E' 1[9
G. E. Colby tC, 189
G. F. Barnett DL89
It. H. Clary D 188

The above-named men will . be
entered by the Military Science De-
partment in the Gallery Qualifica-
tion Competition of the National Rifle'
Association.

5ion wishing to try-out for the
freshmian rifle team- will report at the
Range at i o'clock on February 4,
and will fire every Monday and
WYednesday afternoon between 1 and
4 o'clock. Seven matches have
al'eady been scheduled, the first to
be fired during the week ending
TMarch 9. Full particulars regarding
the matches may be obtained at
Room 3-305.

Between Terms-What are you going to do? Winter
Sports are calling to yous to enjoy the great out-of-
doors.

BRINE'$
can outfit you from head to foot for any winter sport.

$ai®r Gets
This Tobaeco

in Far Port
Buenos Aires, Argentine,
Jan. 4, 1928

Larus & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va., U. S. A.
Gentlemen:

!'m a seafarer, and as such of course
travel quite a lot. Right now I ain
in the Argentine, and am glad to say
that I can here purchase your beloved
Edgeworth Tobacco, of which! i'm so
very f on d.

It is indeed a pity that on< can't
find this good smoke in every place oil
the seven seas. W-hile recently in
Germany, my home-country, I tried
in vain to come upon one of these little
blue tins. I'm not saying too much in
mentioning that I would outwalk th at
famous mile, hunting up dear Edge-
worth. I dare say there is no other
tobacco like it, and am convinced! that
Edgeworth cannot be improved.

Let me know when you contemplate
ceasing to make Edgeworth so that I
may lay in a goodly store to last till
I'm seventy.

May Edgeworth never change.
I'll always re-main

Sincerely yours,
Willie Sehmekies

Extra'High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

TOBOGGANS for .the
of winter sports.

SNOWSHOES of best quality and service

1410 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

THE TE C H

TRIMI[ S
Ar - I&
mlow"I'll N.m m w

N.)F vFROSH SEX TET
Thgo ir tTecno/ogy I ac7ng.Enter.Knihs hs Columbus AMeet in Boston Garden

I earifings Show Up '¢4ell
Ai F ,-"_an of ow

Defe.-atig Andover 3-0
In their first game of tt-e seasorn b ::d fair to throug'h the rest of the

the· :']ativy- ineiei cedi !f:"osexs pea-sI; n undcI4-- ieated. Hansen acting
sexier e t th ic Andl: ;', Itocktey team in:alct ain l at 'oa4wl played an excellent
<t,)w~n t, :t ;; :-(i' d'catt \ Vednesd.'~7~ p,'an, . Ind made the goal impreeg nable

Brown and Bowdoth Relay
Teams Will Meet Vatrsity 

In Annual K. of C. Games

C'ompany J aIhe ,s
= a-id D Compan-ies Win First

Piace-French Turns in
Highest Score

C ,):mpae:; "I3" and "~.'" u,',, 'led
f'or1 f Wt,'Sl 1)lace p;t .t. tt ell] oJ'C the third(

}1L 0l- <111i r e t/!
3 '

)'Ii (Iat~ tf '

f:'t>'},~an . O.T. C. A, the first of
thkSe hin atches. held earL. in the

tt'ln~l, ~II the !"ACnc. mbt' of each coln-
F:a~"tl fire,(l antd frun thc- results of
hi s naItcjh the ten hi.,,hest menii in

e;.i cI.-( ,nliy' ve Il'vee ohose ll to r'e-

pi'-rc,-it their cc'l, mpany in the follow-

inr two mat'ches. in these competi-
teios :hic prone scoi'e wvas fired by
each nian, the five highest scores in
each coliraairy being recorded.

Sc<,res of the companies were'
Compaany "D" 2254, Comanny "E"

BPINE'S
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

HARVARD SQUARE

SKIS AND '
most thrilling

CANADIAN TUBES AND SHOES
which previously sold at fm7
at $10.00, now selling e- 5 ']
at ................

HAl kRVAkRECD SQULARE
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Xppalachian Mountain Club President
]Will Attend Annual Mid-Year Outing
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University Clinic is Stampeded
by Freshmen Hoping to

Get Vacation

The flu epidemic which has been
closing up colleges and universities
throughout the middle-west, has
reached the campus of Miami Un-
versity, and brought with it a wave
of freshman tomfoolery. Learning
that the University hospital was
overcrowded and that several col-
leges in the mdi-wvest had closed,
Miami students were on a spree of
pretended illness. A few have al-
ready been sent home because of
overcrolwdfing a-0 the hospital, arWd
miany others, envious of those who
were sent home to enjoy an extra
w.ieek of Christmas vacation, mobbed
the university clinic, hoping that
something would be found wrong with
}them.
IPersistent rumors circulated the

campus that classes would be dis-
missed early if the situation failed
to improve. Emphate denials, how-
ever, were given out by President A.
H. Upham, wvho averred that nothing
but an earthquake could shake him
from his determination to keep class-
es going.

An entire freshman dormitory
paraded to the hospital f or an ex-
ami-nation, after having employed
every conceivable method of assumn-
ing symtons of influenza. Freshmen
at Fisher hall were reported to be
practicing violent caughing. Others
were wearing blotters in their shoes,
and rubbing moist tobacco in their
arm pits preparatory to going for
an examinaton at the hospital.
Someone told them they could in that
way raise their temperature to a
fever point. One freshman shook his,
head violently. to acquire a headache.
Then burried over to the clinic for
an examniation, but -received head-
ache pills, not a vacation. (I. P.)

XWITH THE AMERICANi
iCOLLEGE EDITORS 

( Continued from Page 2)
of the ruthless destruction of forests.

The second invention, runless by
chance it helps to scare us into peace,
is of no such admirable sort. We
refer, of course, to the announce-
ment of Dr. H. I. Jones that a new
poison gas named cacedyl isocyanide
already known to the chief govern-
ments of the world "is a deadly poison

wshieh would destroy armies as a man
might snuff out a candle." In the
event of any large scale war, of
course the governments will use this
gas, in spite of paper agreement's to
the contrary. Our hope lies in build-
ing peace, in killing the tiger of wair,
not in trying to file dowen his teeth.

-Norman Thomas,
In "League for Industrial Democracy."

FOR"4A TECH RIOT"Announcement of Managing and v
A~ssociate Boards Made

For Volume XLIX Design by Pickell Chosen FromAmong Seventy Entries
(Continued from Page 1) In Contest

dramatics, editing the school paper. HAV FUTURISTI TREND
Entering Chicago University the fol-E I
lowing fall on a scholarship for
grades received in high school, he Tech Show Pictures Will Beserved on the staff of the University Tae OnRgsrto adaily, took part in dramatics, swam TaeI1 elsrto aw~ith the varsity tank team, receiving Of New Termhonorable mention at the end of twoI
years for high standing. After work- Pik d fo a gr u of p r xiIingayrear for the Northwestern Bell ckdfo agru ofprx-Telephone Company and the Illinois mately seventy posters, the design!Central Rtailroadl Company, he en- submitted by James M. Pickell '30 fortered the Institute in the fall of 1927."ATcRitTehSo 19,waHoward has served as Features Edi-"ATcRitTehSo 199wator of Volume XLVIII, is a member finally Judged to be the best and willof the, American Society of )Civil bethe one used on the program cover,Engineers, Stylus, and the Phi Kappa stickers, and posters this year. TheSigma Fraternity. judges had considerable difficulty iniThe new Managing Editor, Con- arriving at a decision as the numbernable, prepared at the University of o o d e ti s w s s r rsn lToronto Schools, Canada, while there o odetiswssrrsnlbeing a member of the rifle team and large. The general trend Of the ma-Ithe dramatic staff. H~e transferred jority of the designs submitted seemedto M. I. T. after a year of under- to be to the modernistic and futur-graduate study at the University of..
Toronto, and has since been associated istiC.
with THE TECH as reporter, news Pickell's winning design shows aw~riter, night editor, and Assistant considerably dilapidated but smilingto the Managing Editor. Connable face with "A Tech Riot" appearing
isa. membe ofrt Stylu n teSg in large letters underneath and Tech

Smith, newly electedl Bulsiness Show 1929 at the top. Black, white,Mana-er, received his secondary and red will be the predominant colorsschooling at Marblehead and Boston used in executing the posters.English High Schools, having been Inl d d i th b a ke tc esfobusiness manager of the school Inlddnthbaketiesfopaper and a member of the hockey the Junior Prom, which will be onteam. During a year at B3owdoin sale February 4, will be admission
College he served on the "Bearskin" t ehSo ntengto hstaff, transfel ring to Technology as t ehSo nte-ngto ha. freshman. He was a freshman Prom at the Hotel Statler, Februarysection leader, served as a Z 21ma. There wll be no separate ticketson, the Freshman Rules Committee, sold for the Show that night.and has been Treasurer and Adver- On registration day for the secondtising Manager of THE TE>CH. Smnith ter he final pictures of the castis a member of Stylus and the Delta and chorus of "A Tech Riot" will beUpsilon Fraternity. |taken in Room 2-070 at 3 o'clock. ItAnlnouncements of the Associate is necessary that the entire cast beBoard of Volume XLIX svere as fol-pesn at this time as pictures willlows: News Editor, Ralph Davis '31, be required for Technique and theSports Editor, Wendell N. Currier program not later than February 9.'31; Advertising Manager, Gilbert AI. There 'will be rehearsals of both theRoddy '31.; Circulation Manager, cast and chiorus on the evening ofJohn K. Minami '31; Treasurer, February 4 at 7 o'clock. Cast re-Harmon J. Truax '31. Edwin S. hearsals wil be held in the EastWordean '31 was elected Assistant to Lounges of Walker and the chorusthe Managing Editor. rehearsals will be in North Hall.
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iaroulld to the houses comprising the "The Health Wtork of the Leaguelinterfraternity conference, and will of Nations," an address by ProfessorXbe on sale to their members -for the Alice Hamilton, M. D., of the Depart-
}usual two dollars. This time there ment of Industrial Medicine at Har-have been some considerable changes vard Medical School, was given be-jmade in the tickets, however, in that fore the luncheon meeting of theIthey are printed on a gray stock Faculty Club held yesterday -noon iniwith a horizontal red stripe running the North Hall of Walker.
t through the middle. Professor Hamilton is a member

of the Health Section of the League
v JITNEY PLAYERS of Nations, which position she has|Sheridan's "A Trip to Scarborough" held since 1924, and she has had anwsill be presented by the Jitney Players unlimited opportunity to observe thein the ballroom of the Hotel Statler '; work of the League in this field. The

tonight at 8:15 o'clock. The regular spae akdo h ciiyo hprice of tickets, is $2.50 and $1.50 i; organization in collecting informationbut reduced rates are offered to | about epidemics in all parts of theIstudents. The play is being given iworld, and transmitting this informa-under the auspices of the Nursery tion to places where it is most needed.Training School of Boston. Special mention was made of the
excellent service rendered by Dr. 

RIFLE MATCH WITH B. U. .Selskar M. Gunn '04, Vice-PresidentBoston University will meet the of the Rockefeller Foundation, and inVarsity Rifle Team in the Mechanic's 'charge of the Rockefeller HealthBuilding at 7:30 o'clock on January Work in Europe. The work of Prof.-118. during the National Sportsmen's Charles A. Winslow '98. *Nvas alsoI Show. praised.

Twelve Persons Have Signed U
to Date-Trip Limited

to 25 Men

Dean Peabody, Jr., '10, Associate
Professor of Applied Mechanics at the
IInstitute, and president of the Ap-
|palacian Mountain Club, will attend
Ithe Mid-Year Outing that will be
held at Jaffrey, New Hampshire,
from January 26 to January 30.

Professor Peabody was president
of the Appalacian Mountain Club
last year, and was recently reelected
to that position for the coming year.
The club is an organization that builds
cabins, has trials and compiles in-
formation about hiking and mountain
|climbing. Before being elected as
Ipresident, he 'was chairman of the
Excur sion Committee. The club has
an excursion to some distant point
every year, and Professor Peabody
led two of these excursions. In 1923,he,

led the trip to the Canadian Rockies,
and in 1927 led the excursioners to
California. Last summer he went to
the French and. Swiss Alps, on a
mountain climbing trip of w hich
there were seven in the party.

During the evening at Jaffrey,
Professor Peabody will entertain
those present with stories of his
experiences and will also show some
pictures that he took. In addition
he will serve as the adult leader of
the trip.

Twelve men have signed up f or
the trip up to this time. As the trip
is limited to 25 persons it would be
advisable for those who intend to
go to Jaffrey, to sign up as soon as
nposible. Men may register in the
T. C. A. of fice and deposit the rail-
road fare of S;5.00. There will be
a meeting of all the men who a-re
going on the -trip in the T. C. A.'
office on Thursday, January 24, at
4:30 o'clock.

i SIMPLEX

WIRtES AND C:ABLESI

UNNULATED WITH RUBBER

| ~PAPER OR VARNISHED

[ ~~~CAMBRIC

&fffEX.%RE&CEZ
MANUFACrUNELRS

20 DE ISVO>NSHIRE GTRLEUT

j 1t~~1002TODN

CHICAGO BAN FRANCIGCO

| "aN9 YORK aLLvmLANIA

| ~~~JAC:KSONVILLU

or The Gentleman in the Chair Is One Mr. Geisman, 
fflL And Perhaps He Is Out Too.

~~At Any Rate, This Scene of the Voo Doo Office
a ~On the Night 'Before Copy .For the January
a ~Nurnber Went to the Printers Shows One How

These Masterpieces of -Humor Are, Comipiled 
And Sold For Two-Bits".;

i
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THE TECH

Miami StudentsANN>UAL BANQUE'T MADGES ANNOUNCE
MP Tug TIPM UFPI n ! WINNINC PnqTFPR

FRATERNITIES HOLD
DANCE AT SOMERSET'
I"Tunesters" Will Furnish Music

|at Social Function

!Due to the fact that many fraterni-
ties are holding initiations on
}February 7, the Interfraternity Dance
jscheduled for that date has been
itransferred to February 8. The Louis
XIV Ballroom of the Hotel Somerset
has been engaged for this affair.

Last year's attendance of this
|function wvas lowered due to the fact
that some examinations were schedul-
ed f or the next day. For this reason,
the committee in charge this year
Iplanned the dance for a later date
I so that a much larger attendance is
,expected. The "Tunesters" who have
i played at numerous Technology social
ifunctions this-year will furnish the
|Imusic for the ball.
jTickets have already been sent
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SERIES OF LECTURES
-ON ART TO CONTINUE

Continuing his series of lectures on
the "History of Prints and Drawings
as Illustrated in American Collec-
tions," Professor Paul J. Sachs of
Fine Arts in Harvard University will
present a lecture on the "16th Cen-
tury in Germany" at Huntington Hall
tonight. This is the fifth lecture in
the series of eight that are being
given by Professor Sachs under the
auspices of Lowell Institute. The
lectures a-re open to the public and
tickets may be secured from the
Curator of Lowvell Institute.

FACULTY CLUB HEARS
D1R. ALICE HAMILTON

Member of League -of Nations
Health Section Speaks

F~ake Influen-za

Voo Doo Out Again!
RT EPERTORY
HlC BacRDY °000

C Pyr~~U'ex . 8:; 5.

L ZI;I~~Thurl~rsx Stat. 2:1N

L,;lxt S.''we £Fill JA3E BARRF l~llliE,'S

l 0 ," VT 1-7 0_ 10 Y;
Sets;t: Feilene-lord.-n. Sh eparld Gilchrist

NA 1gX'1' \\E 1:£ 
Do<n Boucialult ",THIS, OC(TORLOON-"

Yes M'dear, It Looks As Though Most of the
SL ~Boys Were Out.


